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The final change proposed in Axendment 5, the additiOflof' a new paragraph Ds enabling the Agency upon request ta inspeotseparation plants in individuel countries, appears to us peri'eCtl
satisi'actory but flot essentiel ta the- Lulfilment aof the purpases
aof the Agency. We shall be happy to support that final propoSai'
however, if it commend.itseii' ta the majarity aof the con'erelCeland if it is flot canfsidered that the amendment to Article IIIpraposed by the distinguished representative aof Thailand,-and
already approved by this cammittee, adequately covers the poinlt'

I have directed my attention particulariy ta thechanges prapased in Amendzaent 5 to this Article because tho-se
changes seem ta me ta set bei'ore us the essetieil problemreiating -to controls upon which, thisý conf erence. must, decide
It is easy ta understand why acceptance aof those changes wouýld
in one respectappear attractive ta some cauntries expecting
ta receive.Agency assistance. The effiect of'the changes wauld
be ta reduce«the- burden ai' the sai'eguards and ta leave a greaterdegree aof contrai aof the materiais involved in Agency-assisted
projects-in the hands aof the individual countries concerned.
To the extent that this can be achieved withaut destroying theefI'iccacy of' the Agency's contrai system we sympathize entireiYwith the purpose aof the amendinents. Ve do flot believe, hawever'
that the particular changes praposed cauld in i'act be âdopted
withaut leaving.gaps in the contrai system so great as ta destrOYýits reai value intrproviding assurance against diversion ta militori
use. We believe that the Agency must have in this statute thepowers necessary ta eflsure beyond ail reasanable doubt thatsuch diversion-will flot take,,iPaceo-- the extent ta which thesepowers wiii be exercised ta be determined by the Board ai' GOVernors when it is in pracess ai' concluding individual agreementscavering the provision ai' assistance'. In aur opinion 'the variOU10amendments praposed ta theý Article, while:'laudabiy de-sigtned 'tOrender it more acceptable i'rom, the point ai' view ai' countriesthinking in ternis aof the ei'iect ai' Agency contrais upan theirnational prajects, would in one way or anather dei'eat.tha~t
essentiei purpase; my Delegation is.therei'ore unable ta
accept them.

I have spoken'at some length on the problem ai' contrai5because ai' the importance a.ttached ta it by my Governiment and~because ai' the concern ai' the Canadien delegation ta ensurethat the position ai' Canada, as a probable leading supplier/Cofsource materials, is ciearly understoad by those attending thisCani'erence.. We believe thiat the adoption ai' an eiffective etontrolsystem is essential i' the Agency is .to commiand the conf'idenlceaof its-membèrship as a whole and ir~ paticular ai' those caufltr'esin a position ta make assistance a"aiiable thraugh it. Theestablishment ai' su.ch conf'idence wiii, we are sure, inspiregenerous and lasting support an.d thus permit the Agency taassist mast ei'iectiveiy ini the rapid application ai' atomicenergy ta the economic and social purposes ai' countries through»
out the worid.


